


W ash M e ! 
"lore of Boedecker's "dirt~ing-up" tactics: si1llu1:l1ed water 
spots and hand prims on a window pane. Too oftcn. drinking 
gl:t:-;se~ or glass cuffee I;thb :Ire renden:d perfectly dean. 
Col~l'rigbl© 1996 tlmie Hoedecker 
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D esireable D e nts 
Arnie Boedecker :tchiere~ the "[jved- in" [ook through usc of 
a bUlllP lIlap 10 create scratches :lIId dcnts at [hc base of Ihe 
door and :llon~ Ihe b:lsebo:lI'(ls, 
COjJyl'igbt©1996 Amie 8oeril!cker 



EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

SO what was new and c..XCIllIIg at SIGG RAPIP UghtWa\ c·\\1SC. I feci 
that the Diversion of the PerccpllOn card from Digital Processing 
Systems, Inc , was pretty cool There also was a nice sho\\ing of 

plug-ins and programs for lightWave. Among the offerings were Dynamic 
Rc:uitics' Particle Siorm, ATR's W;I\'CNCI Pro, Hlc'I'ins Enterprise's Vcnilcclric 
and Venitilities, Positron's McshP:tinl and Unlimited Potential 's Wave Filter. 

All of these plug-ins/programs arc lOp-notch and should definilCly find 
their way into you r LightWave arsenal . l1l(~rc are many other plug-ins in the 
works for LightWave, so you should expcct to see some pretty :lIl1a7jng things 
in the nClir future. 

NcwTck also showed their Morph Gizmo which is :ut amazing little 1001 lhai 

:l.llows fo r interacLirc morphing of objectS. It was wriuen by Dan MiUing and 
Fori O\\11ro\\'a of NewTek and hopefully \\;11 be shipping as a separate pro
gram by the end of the year. 

Speaking of shipping by the end of the ),C"Jr, the Ught\'(l:lre tcam is hard at 

work on both Sun and Powcr PC versions of the program. Expect to sec some 
\'ersion of 5.0 ship for the Powcr Mac by the cnd of the ye:tr. (J.ook for more 
news on the Mac ,'crsion at this yC"Jr's vru E."ipO, ~O\'. ; -8 at thc UnirersaJ City 
llilton in Nonh Hollp\'Ood, Calif,) 

And, if things go according 10 NewTck's plan, you C'Jn expcctthe next ,'cr' 
sion of l.ightWave (G.O?) to bc availab le for works tat ions frolll SUIl 
Microsystcms, Inc., :lIlother new a.lly. 

Thc addition of these two platfomls \\i ll basically round OUI the cross-plat
fonn capabilil)' of UghtWare. UghtW'Jrc is thc only program in cxistence that I 
know of that runs on stich a \\ide range of platforms. 

I bclic\'e a nice lillie side effcct \\;11 be the common usc of UghtW:I\,c in 
ad\,cniscmcnt bcnchmarks of systcm comparisons. This \\ill ccn:tinly hclp to 
make UghtW'J\'e :1 "tln i\'crsal" program. i\nother nice side cffcct is that all 

see Editor's Message, page 9 
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The Cutting Edge 
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You've seen the effec t in the movies. Now chaJlenge you rself to 
recreate the efft'Ct of:1Il acetylene torch CUlling through :1 chu nk 
of fIl etal. 

The Imperfect World 
by Amie Boedecker 
Shutting your windows and dosing your doors won't hide our 
world's e\,e'1'day imperfections. In f:!Ct, windows and doors :Ire 
prime examples of these imperfections. 

Morphing with MetaNUR8S 
by P:urik Heck 
Mct:t.,\URBS makes it possible to erC"Jte morph tartets thm can 
smoothlr transform objects to create multiple changes of 
expression. 

Surfacing Techniques 
by David Ebner 
Surfacing C:1Il m3ke or break your anim:llions. fi nd out \\il)'S of 
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From the Net 
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How to Simulate a Torch Cutting Through Metal 

H arc you ever sccn something cool in real lire. :Ind wondered, "Is there 
any way I C UI rccre:llc this effect in UghlW:lrC :iD?" Well, I wonder 
that :LlI the lime. One of the things I rcccnll ~' challenged myself 10 do 

W:lS usi llg l.ightWan: to recreate the effect of cutti ng through a chunk of metal 
using an acetylene larch. You can sec litis effect in many 11l00ics (especially sci
fi Diles) :uu] at constnlction silcs. I cou ldn' t thillk of all ~' 1II0\;('S off hand Ihal 
1I:ld this effect in thelll, so I decided 10 find someone with a torch :ul(l shool 
some \'idco footage of them CUlling through a piece of metal. I didn 't walll [0 do 
it frolll my imagination, fo r thc effect would lose irs realism. After qu ill' :t bil of 
work in both Modeler and Layout, I gcncl"Jled some good looking effecL<i. 

This tutorial will give you :I step-by-step inSlmctions on how to achieve this 
cool effect! This can be used in many situations. Hight 1I0W, for exam ple, I' m 
doing some logo work, where the letlers :tre cut OUI of :t chun k of melal, :tfler 
which they h ll lo Ihe ground. 

All you need now is any version of UghlWare (yes. even version 3. 1 will 
work) , :tIld :t tasty beverage of your choice, becausc Ihis is not a short tUlorial. 

How It All Works 
first, we will model the entire piece of metal with the cui created by the 

torch. Secondly, we will cre:.lle a clip map of the path that the torch will take. 
The d ip map will then be mapped onlO a plane right in front of the met:i1 piece. 
Th is will gin! the illusion of the metal being eaten aw:ty over time. Then a COIll

hination of sparks and lens n:lres \\i l1 be used to fake the pyrotechnics of it :tll . 
Not too difficult, is it? So lees slart! 

The Modeling 
As for any project, we need 10 make some object which we \\ill iater animale 

in I.ayout. So sil back in your favorite chair, rel:lx and t:tke a sip of the hererJge 
(you did hring onc, didn't you?). 

· To start off, we need to make a plane. Make it I III by I III with Ihe center 
at 0, 0, O. In other words. X low = -;00 mOl X high = ;00 mm Y low = -;00 
mill Y high ;00 mm \\; Ih all segmenL\) = I. 

:\ plane should appe:.tr in the XY 'lew (face View). Now YOLI need to know 
what you W:lnt to CUI out of this. I decided to do a nice smooth horse-shoe 
shape (Figure I). Keep in mind that tltis shape c:In be as simple or :L'i complc.x 
:l\) you want. I chose :t simple shape for the sake of simplicity. 

• Fi rst go to L~lyer 2 (2) , lIen~ you need to set down points (Click Polygon, 
then Poi nts) in the sh:tpe of the curve you want to cut, and then make it a curve 
(l1'll l,-p), 

Mten selling points, make sure that they arc at somewhat equal intervals 
from e:tch other, othenrisc you mn il1to problems later {RC:ld the Ilegin ner"s 
Sidebar for further details on spacing out pOi nL" on the cun·e}. 

Now th:1I ~ou have :t curve in the shape of your cut, you have to decide how 
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by Adrian Onsen 

\\;de you want the cut to be. I made my cut 2; 111111 in \\; dth , 

• Switch 10 utyer 3 (3) and set dO\\11 two points, In my C'JSe, these :tre 2; 
mm apart. Then click Polygon/Make (or p) 10 create a po l ~'go Jl between the two 
points. n lis \\;11 crc:t1e:t line between the point\). 

• Put 1..1yer 2 (All 2) in the background, move this polygon to the beginni ng 
of the path {cun'e} you created earlier, and rotate the Single-Sided polygon until 
it is perpendicular 10 the start of the (un'e {Figure 2} . Another thing to check 
before going any further is this single Sided poly you just created is at the begin
ning of the cun·c. You can determine the start :lnd end of the curye by selecting 
the cUIi'e :ts polrgon. The w n'e willlllrn yellow, and one end will have:t box or 
"diamond-- around it. Th:tCs the beginning of the cUIi'e, and that's where the 
single-sided polygon should be. If it's not, just flip (0 the cun'e polygon and the 
Slan \\;U jump (0 the other side. Othen\ise, you'U get interesting side effects in 
the next steps. 

:\ow we will lise another one of UghtW:tvc's under-utilized femurcs: Rail 
I~xtrude (in the Multiply menu). 

• Make sure that the cum,~ object is in the h:tckground layer and the single 
sided polygon is in the foreground, and after clicking the R:lil Ext bUllon (CTRI, 
r) sclect Uniform Lengths, and make sure the Oriented box is checked. Now 
dCJlcndi ng on how much det:til you want, you c:tn change the default value in 
the lext box. I sctlll ine to 50. Clic k OK to extn t{le the polygon 

• You should now hare a ribbon shape, bent around the cUIi·e. If it looks 
100 Wide, click Undo , go hack 10 where you created the Single-Sided poly, bring 
the poi nts closer IOgether, thcn I~: til E.xlrude again . 



• We now w:UII to cut this sh:lpe out of original plane. Copy the plane from 
Layer I 10 Layer 4. I\lt Layer :i in the background (Alt 3) and Layer 4 in the 
foreground (4) and select Drill (Tools menu). 

• Select Tunnel as the operation. Bec."3 l1se the front \iew is the Xl' view, 1 
selected Z:lS the :l'.:is. This ,,; 11 gh'e YOII the plane ,,;th the curYC Cllt into it. 

• Now Extrude (Multiply menu) this object to the thickness of your metal 
piece. 1 made mine 30 mm thick. 

• To give the CUI a somewhat jagged look, select all the point" that make lip 
the curve (an easy wa~' to do this is to click on the Volume bunon at the bottom 
of the screen, then draw a box :lrollnd the points. lIit W, and select + for Poin LS 
in Volume). Now select Jiller (Tools mcnu), and use the default Gaussian Jilter 
with:I r. ldiusofX= 10mrnY = 10rnrnZ = Omm. 

• This operation will create non-planar polygons so hit W, and selcct + for 
Non Planar. If you did everything right up to now, the on ly non-planar polys that 
you should hm'e, should bc along the inside of the CUI (Figure 3). Triple them 
(Polygon menu) . 

• Go back to l':lyer I ( I) :lIld offset the plane by -; nUll in the Z direction. 

Now we nced to surfacc our objects. 

• Give the object in I..ayer I the surface name '· front". In Laycr 4, give the 
frolll face polygon thc same surface name. Namc the polygons inside the cut 
"Cut" and the edges of thc metal piece, "Edgcs··. 

Sincc wC' re done \\ith thc major p:1I1 of thc modeling, it's time to sa\'e our 
work. YOli neetilO savc 1..!lycr I (the offset plane), I.ayer 4 (the metal chunk \\i th 
thc Cllt in it) and l.ayer 2 (the path for the Rai l Extrude). Sare Laycr I as 
frontPl.lwo, l':lyer 2 as Cutcun'c.lwo and l':lyer 4 as Cmmetal.lwo. 

Creating the Clip Map 
r vc thought 10llg and hard about how to explain how this animated clip map 

can be created , becausc people 0 11 all platforms will bc rc:.tding this articlc. So 1 
had to come up with a way which would only require Ught\'(l:l\'e, :lI1d no other 
packages. Ilerc's how it works: 

We're going 10 convert the cU I'\'e we uscd as a Rail E.xlmde to a motion filc 
for l':IYoul. 

• (jack in Modeler, load II]> the ClltcUI'\'c. lwo object (the cu rvc along which 
the Rail Extmdc was performcd). YOII need to convert this to a motion file in 
order for Layout to read it You cithcr need the Motions.p plug·in or, on thc 
Amiga, the ARc)."x script P:llhToMotioll . If you have I.ightWavc 4.0 and lip, and 
have the Motions.p plug-in for Modelcr, sclect the P:uhToMOIion from thc 
Custom (Objects) mcnu , and enter a name for thc motion. (Sec the sidebar for 
morc illfonnation on the plug·in.) 

• You also havc to create a small disk which \\ill be used in Layout as a 
mask. Give the disk a r.ulius of whate\'cr thc "itlth of your cut W:iS. I made my 
disk \\~ th:l 2; nun r:tdius in the Z a,xis, \\ith 16 s.idcs. :II1U with Top and Bottom 
both set to O. Ch:mgc the surface llalllC frolll Default to Disk, and save this object 
as Disk lwo. 

Now that we h:I\'c a motion file we can IISC in layout, let"s go and use it. 

• Open lip I.:tyout, and load up Disklwo, front Pl.lwo and Cll t~ l e tal.lwo 

Figure 2: Align the si ngle-sided polygon perpendicular 10 the curve. 

objects. Now selcct the Disk. lwo object, go into the Motion Gr.lph mellU, and 
click l.oad Motion, and load thc Illation file sared by the 1Il00ion.p plug-in back 
in Modelcr. 

• Upon cxiting the Motion gr.lph menu, you should sec the points thm nmke 
the (UI'\'e. But wait :I minutc! Therc's :1 problem. I don 't sec a smooth CU I'\·C. 1 
see points joined hy str:tight lines, Well , the plug-in saves the motion file \\ith the 
Uncar Spline Control option cn:tbled. You h:I\'c to go to each [rJllle and disable 
the linear feature from the Spline Colllrolmcnu. YOII should then have a smooth 
cun'C. The plug-in also saves the sizc :LIl 0 at each kc.'y fr.lIlle. In l':lyout, you h:lrc 
to go to each key fr.une, hit Heset whi lc Size is selected, and then Crc:.lle Key. 
This \\i ll set the size back to I fo r c:.lch key. 

If ~'ou made :1 simple sh:lpe like I did, wi th on ly 6 points, ymt" 1l end up \\ith 
2; frames worth of anim:llion . We need more fram es to makc a 
smootherllonger animation. In the Scene Panel. select Scale All Keys, :md scale 
them b~' :1 factor of 10. This wHl girc you 2;0 fr.unes or about 8 seconds wonh 
of :lIlill1:11ioll. If that 's not enough, scale thc keys by a larger factor (15 or m:lybe 
20). 

Jf yOIl looked ch)sciy, you prohahly havc alrcady noticed that Ihc motion path 
doesn't eX:ICtly fall on the CIII created in ~ lodcler . This is bccause ~ Iodcler :U1(\ 

l.:lrout handle thcir CUI'\'CS :1 little diffcre llll ~'. YOII need to go in and add key 
fr.ul1cs where ever YOII feel necessary, in order 10 correct for this. With a littlc 
patience, this can result in quitc dosc approximations. The reason we made Ihe 
disk twice as wide as thc Cllt, was to gi\'e liS some leeway in how dose thc 
lIlotion calTlC to th e :lcmal CIII. 

• S;l\"e this motion because we need to lise it later. Sa\'e it as Cun'el.lmot in 
the lIlotions directory. 

• Once you're s:lIisfied \\i th the motion path , we necd to slart rendering the 
clip map. But fi rsl, in the Surface panel, sclt'Ct the Disk surface, and givc it the 
color whitc (2;;, 2;;, 2;;), and a l.uminosity and Di ffuse lerel of 100%. Then 
in the Effccts p:Ulel, have the background color set 10 black (0, 0, 0). 

The rendering of thc clip mal' \\i ll be :1 two-stcp process. Thc first step is to 
render the motion of the disk. :md secondly to extr:lct Ollt of thc fu ll fr:une only 
thc portion we need to map onto our object. 

• Bring your camera close to the CUlmcl:d.lwo object, but not 100 close. You 
want to harc a little bit of space between the top of the object and the lOp of the 
prc"iew screcn. ~ow create a Key :It fr.ull e O. to savc this c:tlller.! position . 

see Cutting Edge, page 12 
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The 
Shut Your Windows, Close Your Doors 

E ve n shlluing yo ur windows and closing 
you r doors won'l hide ollr world's crery· 
day imperfections. In fact, wi ndows and 

doo rs arc just another place to find examples of 
these imperfections. Oddl~' enough, doors and win
dows arc just the son of things thai arc generally 
modeled and rendered e\'er-so-perfectly with in the 
3D ellvironments we creale. !lUI look arollnd you . 
doors and windows arc rarely perfect. Toes and 
heels tend to mark up the boltom of doors, while 
welther and ch ildren's fingertips ensure Ihm win · 
dows arc rarely clean. Let' s t:lkc a look al how 10 
creme ni ce models of windows :lI1d doors, and then 
how to su rface them to look as though they came 
from ollr imperfect world . 

Slam! 
Let's start by modeling a basic door. Modeling a 

door may sound prctty basic (and it is), but it'S 
dctailing the door that makes il stand OUI. Adding a 
cleanly modeled doorknob, and hinges go a long 
way. (I'rc seen way too many "Ball and Disc" door
knobs). 

- The b:l.';ic AII-Amcric'lIl door is approximately 
7 feet tall. 3 fcc t wide, and 2 inches thick, so as m)' 
mind drifts into the metric system, cremc a box ,\ith 
these settings: 

A.xis 
X 
Y 
Z 

I.ow 
-457.2 mm 

00101 
Omm 

l!igh Segments 
457.2 mm I 
2.1:1601 1 
50.8 mm 

-Assign a surface name (q) of "Door". 

Easy enough so far? OK, now for the doo rknob. 
To make the doorknob, [ actually just m:lde :t disc, 
then bercled it a num ber of times to create the 
doorknob's shape. 

for th ose of you f:uniliar \\ith creating complex 
shapes \\ith be"els, go ahead :md creatc you r 0\\11 

doorknoh. for those of you who harc only used the 
Bcvel Tooito detail your f:l\'orite logo, fo llow alollg 
here, and gel a feci for how bevcling an objcct like a 
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figure I 

doorknob is a bit morc interactive than plotting 
poinL<; and lathing one. 

- fi rst let's crC'Jtc the starting disc. Go to a new 
hirer and make a disc on the Z·a.xis \\i th 32 sides, 
Top and Bottom values both set at 0, a center of 
(3;; mm, 892 mm, 50.8 mm), and radii of (;6 
mm, 56 mill , 0 nun). 

- l\'ext, go to the layer \\ilh the door in it, :md 
put our new disc in the backgrou nd. Use the Drill 
Tool (Tools Mcnu) in Stencil Mode on the Z·axis to 

stencil in the di sc with a new surface mime, 
DoorKnob. With polygon as the selcction type, hit 
the W·key to bring up Polygon Statistics. Select only 
our new di sc stcncil s by choosing the DoorKnob 
surface and hitting the + button for that surface. 

You shou ld now ha\'e twO polygons selected. 
From here we stan our series of bevels. Do nOl ever 
deselect the polygons, you should always have two 
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fig ure 2 

selected. If you arc using LW5.0 ignore the random 
bC\'el (+/-) settings. leming them at zero. 

To make a bevel, hit the B·k~' and enter the val· 
ues listcd below. 



Be"el Insci (mm) Shift (mm) 
I 0 2 
2 4 2 
3 0 3 
4 2 2 
; 28 0 
6 4. ; 3 
7 0 12 
8 3 1.5 
9 -3 1.5 
10 0 1; 
11 -7 0 
12 ·2'; 1.5 
Be"el Insct (mm) Shift (mm) 
13 -9 26 
14 -3 17 
I; -2 18 
16 2 2 
17 2 -6 
18 3 7 
19 26 -7 
20 2 4 
21 3 0 
22 0 -10 

• When you afC l'inishcd \\ilh the last berel, des
clect aU polygons. If done correctly, your doorknob 
should look similar \0 the one in Figure I. If you 
have LiglllW:t\'c 5.0, go ahead and gire the door
knob a basic surface within the Modeler Surface 
Panel (q). 

Next we need to creme the hinges for the door. 

• In it new layer create a disc with 16 sides on 
the Y -:lxis, wilh :t BOHom value of 300 mOl :Uld a 
Top ''Illue of 450 111m, :U1d Center of (-458 nun, 400 
111111, -8 111m) and Radii of (8 mm, 0 mm, 8 mm). 
Assign :J 5urf:lce name of Hinge. 

Now we need to make this solid cylinder look 
like :1 segmented interlocking hinge. To do thiS, go 
10 :IIICW layer and make a box with these scuings: 

Axis Low lIigh Segments 
X -480 mm -440mm I 
y 445111111 447 mm 
Z 0 0 

• Next, usc the Clone Tool (Multiply Menu) to 
create four clones of this box with a Y -Offset of -
3;'; m1ll . 

• Ne.xt, put the lI inge cylinder in the foreground, 
and the boxes we just crC'Jted in the background, 
and use the Dri ll :S tencii Tool again to stencil 
through the boxes on the Z-axis, assigning a surface 
name of Hinge· Black. 

When rendered, the Ili nge-mack surface will be 

colored bl:lCk, 10 appear as spaces in between the 
interlocking hinges of the door. 

This ne.xt step is only really necessary if you plan 
on having you r door open. We arc goi ng to create 
the hinge pilites wh ich connect the hinge to thc 
door. J would recommend bUilding these :l'i well , so 
that you Gm have the door open if you wish. After 
all, in our impcrfect emironment, how often do we 
actually close doors? Leaving closet doors open a 
cr.lck, and other doors wide open c:In give your 3D 
horne :1 lived-in look. 

• To create the hinge plme, go to a new layer 
and make a disc \lri th 16 sides on the X-axis, Top 
and Bottom \~J..Iucs of ·4; 6 mm, a Center of (-4;6 
mm, 433 lIun, 30 mm) and Radii of (0, 1 ; mm, 
1; 111111). Then hit the (k) key to kill the polygon. 
You should just have points left. 

• Next in the Left View, select the II points as 
shown in Figure 2, and hit the (z) key to delete 
them. TIlClI , still in the Left View, select only the top 
left -most poilH and hit the Copy billion. Then lise 
the Mo,·e Tool (Modi~' Mcnu) to move this poi nt -
32 mm on the Z-axis. Then hit the Pastc billion to 
put the original poim down again. 

• Deselect all poims, and usc thc fl li rror Tool 
(Multi ply Menu) on thc V-axis with a ,';uue of 3;; 
mm. This completes the point ouLline of the hinge 
plate. Select these points in a clockwise manncr, 
and hit the p key 10 creale the polygo n. Use Ihe 
Extnlde Tool (Multiply Menu) on the X-axis with :1 

\,tIue of ·6mll1 to give the plate depth. Assign thc 
surface name, liinge, to this as wcll. 

Depending on how close to the door you r cam
era will be in your rcndcrs, you 111:1)' want to add 
screws to dctail your hinge pl:tte. 

• ~ext , Cut and P:lStC this platc into the Hinge 
layer. To make thc other needed hinges, use the 
Clone Tool to creme two clones wilh a Y·Offsct of 
n; mill. Finally, Cut and Pastc the llingcs into the 
Door laycr, and save lhe object as Ooor.lwo (Figure 
3). 

You may also ,vant a set of hinge plates 10 attach 
to thc inside of the doorfr.tme, once a room is ere· 
ated. Also, if your door will be open, you may nced 
to crealc a door latch, for the door, and a latch 
hold , for the doorframe. 

Out the Window 
Ncxt, we'll modcl a basic "indow. t\ good win

dow is morc than jllst :I frame \\ith a pane of glass. 
Most house windows ha,·c twO pancs of glass, C'Jch 
having thcir own frame, as well as a sc recn, aU 
boxed hy one large framc. 

• Let's start by making a box ,\~th these settings: 

Figure 3 

Figure 4 

Axis Inw lligh Segmcnts 
X ·600 mm 600mm I 
y 800mm 2m 
Z Omm 200mm 

• Hit the (0 key to mp all the polygons inward, 
:lnd assign a surface name of WindowBox. Grab the 
backsidc pol~lgon in the I.eft View and hit (Z) to 
dclete it. Then grab the ,'cry fro nt polygon and 
assign it the surface name, WilldowFrame. 

We \\ill first crC'Jte the main fI"JIlIC, boxing the 
eilli re window. As with thc doorknob, thiS will be 
done with a seri cs of bevels, to creatc a smooth 
fr:une. Again , if you arc familiar with using the Hcrcl 
Tool, feci free to design :I f:ull·Y frame. If nOI, follow 
along while wc lI1ake:1 standard house fr:IIIlC. 

• Hit Ihc (b) key to create the follOWi ng bcvcls, 
and remcll1 ber 1I0t 10 deselect Ihe po lygon, you 
shou ld always h;l\"e only onc polygon selected. 

nerd Inset (111m) Sh ift (111m) 
1 0 30 
2 -; 10 
3 -10 ; 
4 -100 20 
; -; 0 
6 -10 -; 
7 -; -10 
8 0 -;0 

• Once you finish the bcrels, hit the (Z) ker to 
delete the polygon you Ilsed to creue bevcls. YOll r 
window frame should look like the one in Figurc 4. 
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Figure 6 

Figure 5 

• Ilit the (w) key 10 bring up Polygon Statistics 
again :lIld sclCl1 :til of the Window.·"UllC polygons. 
Then dcscJccl :!Il of Ihe polygons Ihal run horizon
tally. On ce only the \"cI1ical WindowFrame polygons 
arc left selec ted , resurface them with the Ilame 

WindowFr:ullc-v' Theil selecting only the remaining 
horizoJl tal WimiowFramc polygons, rename their 
surface, WindowFr:ullc-l l. 

Next we Ilccd to make the two :;maller windows. 

• Wc"n start modeling the lower window hy 
going to a new layer, and creating:1 hox with these 
sCl1in~s: 

A.xis Low High Segments 
X -600111111 600 111111 I 
Y SOOmm J .42; III 

Z o IlIIll o nlll1 
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Usc the nevel Tool on thi s box Wilh an Inset of 50 
111111 , and :1 Shift of 0 nUll . This creales the template 
for our window fnllne and its pane of glass. Select 
the ceiller polygon, which will be the pane of gI:L'iS, 
and Cut and P~L'i t e it into a new layer. 

- Go back 10 the lower frame layer, select the 
hori zolllal polygons and assign the surfacc namc 
WindowFramc-H. Do thc same with vertical poly
gons, :L'isigning WindowFrame-V. 

- Th cn, after deselccting all polygo ns, lise the 
E.xtrude Tool on the Z-a.xis, with a value of 67.5 nun 
to givc the lower frame depth. Then go back to the 
layer where yOIi Pasted the glass. r-. lo\'e the glass 
polygon 2; I11I1l 0 11 the Z-'lxis, and then Extrudc it 
14 nun on the Z-axis. Assign the surface na mc, 
Gl ass , :Ind CU I and PaslC it back into th c lower 
fr: lI l1e. If r Oll w:lnt your window 10 open , save this 
lower window as a separate object, so you CUI shift 
its position in 1 ~IYoul. 

- To crC::l1C the upper wi ndow, Copy the lower 
window and then lise the Move Tool to shift it up 
576 mm on the Y-axis and SO mill 0 11 the Z-:l.xi s. 
This now becomes the upper window. You can then 
Paste down the lower window back illlo place, to 

see how thcy linc up (Figure ;) . 

-CUI and P:l<;lc the upper window inlO the Main 
window fr:une (as well as the lower window framc, 
if you dOIl 't plan on opcning the \\indow), and ~Irc 

the entire object as Wi ll do\\". lwo. 

The last thi ng you need to do is 1Il0dei the 

screen. This is nOl absolutely necessary, as not all 
windows have screens. Even those that do , the 
screen sizc will vary. Some screens fi t the elllire 
win dow, while others fi t only hair. For simpli city, 
we' ll model a full window screen, but feel free to 
modify or rCllIo\'e thc screen 'L~ need cd. 

- We' ll make the screen in the same IlIlinner :l<; 
we did the lower window, by first creating a box: 

Axis Low lIigh Segments 
X -600 mm 600 11U11 I 
Y 800 1l1ll1 2 m 

Z 180 ml11 180 mm 

- Berel this polygon with an Insct of 30 mOl , and 
a Shift of 0 mill . Select the ccnter po lrgon (th c 
screen) , :lnd Clil :U1d Paste it into a new hl~'er. 

- Go back to the screen frame la ~' e r , and 
Extrude it 20 nUll on the Z-m,is, and assign the sllr
face name, Sc reenFramc. Then go to thc Iaycr in 
which you Pasted the screen polygon, and mo\'e thc 
polygon 10 nlll1 011 the Z-ax.is and gi\"c it the surface 
namc, Screen ( turn on Double Sided if lI sing 
I.W;.O). Clit and PaSie the screen polygon back into 
its fr:lIl1e, and save Ihis as a separ::lIe objcct if YO Ii 

think you llIay W:U1ttO remove it. 

Finally, you llIay WaIlt to create a basic lock for 
the window. depcnding on the amount of detail you 
need. The complcted \\indow fr:une, with bOlh wi n
dows, a sc reen , and a lock will look simil:lf to 
Figure 6. 

On the Surface 
Creating the right surfaces, more oftcn than the 

detail of the 1lI0dcls thcmsch'es, is what creates the 
illusion of realism with in our 3D world. The basic 
ki nds of surfaces we need to be concerned With , for 
our door and Window, include: Wood (door, win
dow fmmes); Polished Metal (doorknob, wi ndow 
lock); Dull ~ I c t al (hinges, hin ge plates, sc reen 
fr:ul1e); Glass; and Scrccn l'I lesh. Let's take a look 
at C::\Ch of these more closely. 

Against the Grain 
IIow 10 surfacc the wood on your door and win

dow depcnds on how you want your wood to be 
·· prepared". Wh:lI I mean is, doors :lnd window 
framcs made of wood are usually one of two twcs: 
Natural wood that has been stained and finished, or 
wood Ihat has been painted over. 

~t:lined wood is pretty str:li ght fo rward. Aft er 
chOOSing the color you want your wood to be (actll
all ~' the color of th e stain), pick OUI your fll\'oritc 
wood imagc. Using a wood image a<; a diffusion map 
keeps the color for the stain, bUl brings oUlthe tex
ture of the wood. For those using UghtWave ; .0, a 
more subtle look Gill be :Ichie\"ed b~' usi ng an Op:IC
it}' sClling of less than 100% fo r the wood diffusion 



-Figure 7: The Bump map used to (reate dents and scratches. Figure B: This image is used as a transparency map 10 'dirty-up' glass. 

map. Using the same image as a spccularity map 
may add a nice look, depending on whether or not 
you want your wood to hare a glossy or dull finish. 
The glossiness of varnish will tend to vary m'cr the 
wood grain, while wood that is only stained \\ill nOI 

ha\'c milch, if any, spccularity. Adding a Bump Map, 
again using the same image, with rcry low settings 
(arollnd 5%) can add a more tc.xlufcd look. 

Painted wood is done a bit diffcrcllIly. YOli don't 
want to usc a diffusion map for painted wood. U yOll 

have white painted wood frames, for example, 
appl}ing a diffusion map would make your white 
painted surface appear as a se ries of gray wood 
grJins. Using :t Spccularity Map for p;linted wood is 
much beuer. The difference in specularity between 
wood grains creates the ilJusion of painted wood. 
Again, a slight Bump Map may add to your look 

Remember , when surfacing the wood of the 
door :md window frames, to usc :111 image of verti
cal wood grain 10 surface the rertical be:UllS, and an 
image of horizontal wood grain for horizontal beam 
surfaces. To save RAM, it is also a good idea 10 

reduce 24bil images to grayscale, since DiffUSion, 

Editor's Message 
contfnued from page 3 

Iypes of computer owners wi ll be ab le 10 use 
UghtWa\'e. Maybe it will help \\·ith the 'my syslem is 
bener than yours' menlality (but probably nOl)! 

It seems NewTek is doing prelly well ilitely. '11ley 
have some very good sirategic relationships going 
right now (Apple, Intergraph and Sun) and they're 
been working hard at improving customer support. 
ObViously, I'm happy ahom this as it helps assure 
cOlllinued sllccess for Ollr farorite 3D program. 

Until nexltime, 

jolm Gross 
Edilor 

Specu larit y, and BUlllp Maps onl y need the 
graysc:tlc information. Also, be sure to usc Cubic 
Im:lge !'Ilap surfaCing, rather than choosing:t partic
ular axis. Th is will ensure that thc image gelS 
mapped on to the faces and depth of the frame, 
rather than just on the front face, and streaking 
along it s depth . Or , if you prefer , you can use 
lightWave's Wood Procedural Textu re. Hememher 
to change Ihe :l'\is to change the direction of the 
grain along the X, \', or Z as needed (the Texture 
A.xis determines wltich axis the "rings" go around). 
Be Sllre to lise identical settings for each map, so 
that DiffUSion, Specularity, and Bumps of the grain 
match up. 

Finally, what really makes the wood look "real" 
is by adding some dents and sCrJtches. Old painted 
wood gets chipped and paillled over again , and 
stain gets wo rn away, 10 rereal the natural wood 
grain UlldcrnC"Jth . Doors tend to accllllllll:ite these 
flaws at the b:lSe of the door, where our fce t arc 
most unkind 10 its finish. You c:tIl ach ie\"c these 
"dents and scratches" by simply dr.lwing some ran
dom lines and splotches in your paint program of 
chOice, and using it :lS an additional Uump Map for 
the wood. ngllre 7 is an image I crea ted in 
Photos hop , and lise for dents and scratches time 
and lime again, by stretching differelll amounts, 10 
achieve different looks. 

Two Faces of Metal. 
Surfacing melal depends on the melal itself. I try 

10 stay away from the metal surfaces included with 
LightWave. While they may gel the job done for 
logos, reflecting the Fract:Li Heflections image 100% 
is a bit much , and destroys the "real world" look we 
arc seeking. I·olished metal , such as the typical 
"bmss" doorknob we modeled, tends to be glossy 
and reflectire. If your door and \\indo\\' are pan of 
a total envi ronment (in a room of a hOll se , for 
example) then hare the melal reflect its surround
ings. Turn on Trace Hencctions in the Ca ll1era 

Panel, and put your reflection amount at around 40-
60% (Not I OO%!). Many people make the mistake 
of m:lking all of thei r metal surfaces reflcctivc. I.ook 
al your I)pical door hinge, can you see you r reflec
tion? Unless you recently installed a brand new 
door, probably no\. This metal (ends to be dull, and 
diffuse. At most , you might want (0 renect thai 
Fractal Reflection image here, and if so, onl~' about 
10·20%, to add some f'Jlldolll color to the metal. 

Other Surfaces 
As mentioned earlier, gl:lSS is r.lfcly clc<Ul , so be 

sure to dirty it up in your 3D world. Figure 8 shows 
an image I used to dirt)' up a Window, again created 
in Photoshop. ~OIice it is covered with water spots 
from the wc<lIher, as well as hand and finger prints 
from unseen CG toddlers. Using th is III:I!> as a layer 
of tr.lIlsparency on the gl:lSs surface helps make Ihe 
roOIll appear "lived-in". 

"11ell surfaCing the screen, relllember that peo
ple dOl!"t usually focus on the screen itself. They are 
looking through the screen 10 wh at lies beyond. 
]\Iaking the screen solid and in focu s tends 10 he 
distracting and un reali stic. 13)' making the screcn :t 

hil tr.lllsparcnt, or blu rring a grid imagc :lS a trans
parency llIap, is much more effectivc than :l perfect
ly rendered, in foclls screen. 

Want to go that C.'\ Ir.l mile? lI ow abollt chi pping 
some paint in side the window box? Or creating 
sOllie random points to add as the ever popular 
··de:.ld hugs" in the wi ndow cell? Look:1I you r sur
roundings, there arc plenty of ide:lS around you. A 
door open just a cr.tck, and a din)' window may be 
just what your CG world needed. 

Arnie Boedecker call be foulld iUS(l11e(l f examin
ing doorknobs alld window Jrames ;11 Ibe 
Western Suburbs oj Cbicago. lie can be reacbed 
via Ibe II/temel al flwb @ais.l1el or ~}' calling 
(708) 213-6384 
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MelaNURBS 
A Handy Tool for Morphing 

I :UlI predicting that LightW:wc 3D is about to become one of the 111051 pop
ular character :Illim:llion soflwarc choices ill the world. The reason for 
this is the powerfu l organiC modeling femllres :tmil:lblc wi lh the new 

MetaXURllS function. MctaNURBS leis you create smooth flowing objects Qut of 
rough block'Y approximations. More than thai, it :tllows you to intcr:lClircly mold 
:U1d shape your model \\i th :l ncar real·Lime prC\icw that looks embarrassingly 
close to the final object. finally, all of us back-room frcclallccrs C'JIl brc:lk Ollt 
of the industri al 'ideo flowchart jungle and star! working on thai Saturday 
morning 3D cartoon show we've bccn planing to produce. 

But wail! There is more 10 char:.lcler animation then just building good-look
ing models; they also hare to be an imated! Not JUSt animated , but have the ability 
to show expression, be squashed, stretched, and Ijp-~11ced. Unless you arc a 
com plete bones master, the most practical \\'a~' to accomplish this is to use 
object morphing between various expressions and mouth shapes, 

While it seems too good to be true, ~ leta.\URBS makes it possible to cre'JIe a 
crude object, alter and smooth it. then create a second object that is :1 proper 
morph t:trget for the first object. nr using multiple morph t:lrgets, objects can 
smoothly trJllsfonn through sC\er.tl changes of expression. As usual with com
puter SlUff, this is more complic:ued to explain th:m to aClllally do , but hang on. 
\Y,Ie \\ill stan by building a si mple canoon hand, make some mO'1)h targets, then 
apply what we hare learned to more complicated objects, 

Three Fingers and a Thumb 
The first thing to do is to fire up UghtW:lre Modeler. Go to the Options but

ton in the objects menu. In the Polygons section, make sure the QuadrJngles 
bUlion is highlighted. This \\ill ensure that all the pol~'gons generated will be 
four-sided. This is import<tnt because MetaSURBS re<luircs polygons to be fou r
sided in order to work proper1~', l ~l1er, when we freele ollr ~ l et:I.!\'URnS objects 
fo r rendering, we want to change th is to triangles 10 re<luce the possibilities of 
rendering errors Ihal may happen if :Illy of the quadrangles arc non.pl:mer. 

Legend has it that most cartoon charJcters have three fingers because Walt 
Disney deemed that three fingers were plemy for a small mouse named Mickey. 
We can thank him for making our job 20 percent easier. 

I.et's start by modir~ing:1 box object. 
-Create a box 1 meter sq u:tre and 0.5 meters deep, with 3 segments on the 

X :lxis :md 2 segments on the Y :l'..:is. 
-Slightly round the edges by dragging the upper two corners down :lnd the 

lower two corners up (Figu re I). 
-Sclect the three lOp polygons. We \\ill berel these to make fingers. lIit the 

(b) key 10 bring up the berel rC<luester. We want to bC\'el \\;thout ,m inset, so set 
all ralues to 0 except for shift, \\hich should be sct at 0.5 m. 

- Ilit return and you hare just created the first joint of the ~nger . 

Because we lowered the top corners, the fingers arc slightly scp:lf:lIcd. If the 
fingers arc too spread for your t:lste, hit undo :Uld twcak the angles to your lik-
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ing. To create the ncxt joint of lhe fingers repl"Jt the bcreling procedure. Wilh 
the second joint yotl may want 10 :Itld a slight inset 10 gire them a gr.ldual taper. 

This would be a good point to start previewing wb:!t our fin:lI object will look 
like. 

-Actirate the 'OpenGI. Smooth Shaded' option in the display panel and with 
no polygon selected. hit Tab. 

- llilting the (a) key will center our riewing :Irea on the object and there 
should be :In OpellG I. display of a chubby looking fo rk ohject. Rcsi~tthe tClIlp!:l-



tion to modi~l the object until after we :ldd ~ thumb (Figu re 2). 
-liit Tab again to deacth'!lte the Metlli'lUIUlS function, Select the lower left 

side pol~'gon amI again lise Hercl \\;tl1 the shift \~Jlue :t1 0.2; 111 and lIll inset :11 
0,07; m. After it's bevcled , drag :lIld rot:tte the still selected polygon into a posi
tion appropriate for the heel of a thumb. 

- Now select the lOp of the just beveled thumb heel ~nd berc! il ag~ill . 

BCCJuse wc messed \\;th the perfect geometry of our object. the last thumb bere! 
will probably need to be adjusted back to squarc before you bC\d it again to 
make the next knuckle (Figure 3). 

The final sccLion is the wrist ~rc:.l. 

-Sclect the bottom most polygon and be\'el it \\;th a ncgatire inset of about -
0.2; m and a shift of 0.1 m, Again , this does not produce a perfect extrusion so 
in the ~ lodi~' menu select Stretch and modify the still-selected polygon until it is 
mostl ~' squ:lre and :Ibollt 113 Icss then the di:ullclCr of the fu ll hand, 

-11C\'ellhe bOll01l1-l1l0S1 polygon again wilh 0.0 inset and a 0.2; m shift, and 
then again wilh a 0.2; III inset and a O,lm shift 10 taper il back in (Figure.4). 

Fun Starts Here 
lIit Tab to rC:ICli\':lIe i\lelaNURUS, YOII should he rewarded with a fairly good 

representation of a Mickey Mouse-li ke hand. It's like magic, isn't il? For making 
smail adjustments 10 the object while in the Meta..,\URI1S mode, J"ve found that 
the drag 1001 works best. for mO\;ng full fingers. select Ihe are:IS just as you 
would regular polygons (figure ;), 

When yon get your object closc to what you walll, s:tre it because at some 
poinl yo u will get carried away wit h how far you C:1I1 go with Met:1NUHBS 
smoothing-trust me, il happens, We w:uu 10 hare thc h:md and finge rs in a 
ncutr-.t.I position to lise as ~ base 10 stan with and use:tS:1 morph sourcc. 

We need 10 convcrt our MelaNURI1S objcct into a slate Ihal can be rendered 
in layout. This is easily done by entering the Tools p:Ulel and hilting the freeze 
bulton, In a few moments YO II will have :1 fully Jlolygonal ohject. Sm'c this as 
'11:lIldSource,lwo' (Hgure 6), 

Now that we 11<I\'e our source object, lel<;; make some morph targets, 
-mtthe undo bUlIon 10 bring back the original Met:ll,\URBS fonn , or clear 

the scene and reload Ihe object . 
-Now wc' lI start :tltering the objec!. 
- M:Ulipuhue the glo\'e into differel11 positions, such as poi nling, a fist and 

thumbs lip. \l;'hen rou come 10 a sh~pe you like, freeze it and save it (Figure 7), 
Remember. after you ha\'e done :1 freczc, created and saved Ihe object that is 

your 11I0rph source, it is imperative that rOil do not add any more geometry to 
Ihe object. If you add or remove any points or polygons, or (.."'cn rearrange their 
se1lucllce, the object;; will morph together in interesting bill totally useless ways, see MetaNURBS, page 18 
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Cuning Edge 
continued from page 5 

Dissoh'c (he CUlMclal.lwo and f'ronll'l.Iwo objects to 100%, so they disappear 
off the screen. 

• Go into the Record p:Ulcl, and selcct San~ RGB Im:tgcs, give thelll a file
name like clip. The lICIU:U file name will end up being clipOO I. and that's what 
we wanl. 

• i\'ow rcnder the first fr:.unc only. The saved frallle should be a black screen 
\\llh a while dot. Now in the Images panel , select Load Sequence, and select the 
file clipOOI. On the Current Image bar, you should hare clip (sequence). Leave 
c\'cI)1hing 10 the default, except the frame Offset, Change it from 0 10 -I. 

It'S a good lime righlilow (0 save your work, so S:t\'C the scene, and S!I\'C all 
objects. ~ow render the rest of the framcs, and make SlIre you stan the render
ing a1 frame 2. This is :t good lime to la ke :IIlOlher sip of your drink, while you 
wait a Iiule while for the rendering to take place. 

Once aU Ihe frames arc rendered, we need to croJl thc frame 10 :l certain 
size. Wc'lI just reuse Ihe same scene, bUI with a few modifications. 

• Firs\. we \\illneed to bring back the FrontPl.lwo objfft , so set the dissoh'e 
to 0%. Csing the frontPl.lwo object :IS rcference, usc the Umited Region selling 
in the C:.lmerJ panel. to fit right over Ihe FrontPLlwo object. In Other words, the 
only arC:l you want to render is that occupied hy the pl :lIle object. ~'or mine, I 
brought the camer:l :l" close as Jlossible to the objcct. Thcn I slightly adjusted 
lhe l.imitc(\ region selling by keeping the key 'J' pressed :lIId dragging the sides 
of lhe l.imited Region box. 

• Make sure that the Frame Offsct (Image panel) is SCI to 0, (it used to be -
I) and thaI all the objects :lre IIOW dissolred to 100% or cleared from the scene. 
We don 't need then :lIlymorc. Sct up a ncw name in the Record panel (Use 
"CU1 " ) lhen JUSt click lhc Render Imllon, and rc· render the enti re :lnim:ltion , 
startin!; :11 fl.unc I. 

Th is will gire us Ihe dip map which will be mapped on the Fronll'l.Iwo. 

• Clear your scenc, and reload Fron lPl.lwo and CutMct:tI .lwo. Inlhe Images 
panel, click the I.oad ~cquence bulton, and sclfft the CUloo I fil e. Xo\\' go back 
to the Objects panel. and select the FrontJ>l.lwo object, :md click the Clip Map 
option. For Texture Image, select CUI (sC<luence) , and hit the AUlomatic Si7jng 
bU llon. Also make slIre that your TcxllI rc Axis is Ihe Z :lxis. 

This jllst :Ibolll docs il. The cut will be uncovered ove r time, which h; exactly 
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what we wanted. All we nced 10 do 1I 0W is add a lells n:lre, and somc sparks, 
and we' re done. 

A Few Touchups 
To add a Hule realism to the scene, we 1ICf..'<i to jazz it up a little. Wc'lI :Idd 

sOllie sparks nying from the point where the torch is cutting, and :1 lens n:lre or 
IWO, wi th some son ofllicker for the light that would be produced. 

• In Modeler, in the Tools/Custom billion, select Ihe RandPoims plug-iTl. Sct 
the num ber of points to 20, and selecl sphere and fall -off. If you don 't harc 
I.ight\Vave 4.0 and up, YO II won 't be able 10 lISC this plug-ill to create random 
poinKJlIst plop down 20 pOinL" in wh:lIc\'cr fashi oll seems r:uulom 10 you. 

• Now scale e\'el)lhing dO\\l1 b~' a bctor of 0.15. Thai \~i ll bring thc points 
closer together. 

• Select 11oints21'olys from the ToolS/Custom bulton, then extrude these sin
gle sided po l ~'S by -1.0 III in the Z :lxis, in one segment. We need to make it look 
like the Iincs arc gener.lled from a poil11. So selcct the set of 20 points that lie 
around the origin, and scale them by a factor of 0.01. 

• Go through this process of nmking these spark.looking objecLo; as lIIany 
tim cs as you want. I did this two more timcs for a total of three spark objects. 

The fi nal result looks somewhat repetitire, but \~ith morc objects and :l bit of 
patience, yOll can gct some decem resull'; by mixing the sparks up somewhat 
nUl(lornly. Also, remember that the more points yo u create for each spark 
object, Ihe rendcring time increases conSide rably! So keep the point COll nl 
down. 

• Now change Ihe surface of all the sparks to something like 'Sparks sun. 
Then S:lrc :tllthe objl'tts to SparksO I.lwo, Sparks02.1wo and so on 

It's ti me 10 put ercl)1hing together in Layout, and we mllst nOt rorgctto sur
face thc sparks we just cre:lIed. 

• I.oad up thc FrontJll.lwo and CUI~ l elal.lwo. objects, along wi th all the 
sparks objects you just crc:lIed in Modeler. Go into the Surface panel, :lIId sclfft 
the surface 'Sparks surf. Plug in thesc sellings.: 

Surface color 
I.uminosity 

2;;,215, 100 
00% 

Tr.Ulsparcncy 0% 
Tr.lIlsparency Texture 
TexUlrc T~1>c Grid 
Texture F:tlloff Z = 100% 
Texture Center Z = -I 
TcxlUre Value 100% 
!.inc Thickness 1.0 

This should give thc sparks a nice look. ~ow let's put cvcrything togethcr. 

• Add :I null object to Ihe sccne. Scieci the Null object and then select 
~ IOlion Graph and 10:ld the motion Cun'el. mO( (th e one you saved e:lrlier). 
Wc'lI11se the null :lS the parent of :tIl the sparks and the lens n:lres. 

• Mter 100Jding the 1I10tion, adjust the Z position for :111 the key fr.ullcs to -
0.1. This will offset the null :l little bit rrom the actual surface of thc metal 
objcct. Next, parcnt :tllthe spark objec15 10 the null which \\ill now more :tlong 
the desired path. 

YOII will now need to :ll1im:tte these sparks. 



• At (r:unc 0, size all the sparks to O. Two fr:unes 
later, scale the first spark to 1.0 and cre-dte a key for 
it. Now go in the Motion Gr.lph panel, and for End 
Hchavior, choose Repeat. This will cycle through 
this cycle endlessly. 

• For the second spark objecl al frame 0, set iL'i 
size to 0';. At fI"J.lne I set its size to 1.0 :md at fmme 
2 SCI il'i size to O. Sel its End Beha\;or 10 RepCi.lI. 

• For the third object , set iL~ size to 1.0 at frallle 
0, size of 0 at fram e I and 0.5 at frame 2. 
Remember to select RepC'JI for End Beha\;or. If you 
have more that 3 spark objects, you'lI hare to a bit 
of choreographing 10 get objects the right size al the 
right moment, hut it can be done (Figu re 4) . 

Xow fo r the lens fla re. 

• Go into the Ugh ls panel , and add as 1lI:IIlY 
flares you want. I only used one, but more nares 
e:ill give a beller illusion of r.U1domncss. Go into the 
Fhlre Options p:lIlel, and click the cm'elope bunon 
for the flare intensity. Ilere you tim set down poi nL'i 
in a random order, (0 give the illusion of the lighl 
gelli ng brighter and dimmer as time goes on. 
Remcmber that the light won't \'ar:' \'cr:' much. Just 
kccp it around 80%, and \my it from 95% to 75% 
or so. This will cre:IIC a shimmering light. 

Another way to get the random cm'clopc is to 
lise the !\Rex.'\ script Random Envelope Generator in 
Modeler on an Amig;]. I don't know if Ihis exists for 
any other platform :L'i :I plug·in , so do it manually, 
:L'i mentioned :t bit further down. This :\I~exx script 
will ask you for ranges, how 10llg the animation is, 
and so on. He creath'e, bUI remember what J"\'c IOld 

real11erNet 
Did YOU e.er run inlO a situation in which 

you have a Cew small scenes 10 render, 
but will be out oC lbe office Cor a long lime? At 
limes Uke this, a batch render would sure be 
great. if you're on an Amiga, you can use lbe 
Batch Render Ceatu re oC Power Macros. Or, 
whatever system you're 011, you can use 
ScreamerNet. 

And did you know that ScreamerNet 
decreases rendering time? You can sct up 
ScrcamerNet on a Pentium system, for exam· 
ple, to render more than one scene at a time 
and you can fully maximize your CPU by run
ning ScreamerNet twice. That ' right) twice! on 
one machine! 

I·Je re's what you do from a 
Windows/WindowsNT setup: 

I. You need to create a Working DireclOr), 
for ScreamerNet. CrC"Jte a fo lder somewhere 
on your drive, mid mune II SN (for example) . 

2. From the program manager, select 
file/new. Choose a new program item. 

3. In the Desc ript ion ent ry, type in 
ScreamerNet. 

4. In the Co mmand Line enlry, type 
C:\N~-WrEh'\l .WSN -2 C:ISN\ JOBI C:ISN\ACK I 

5. No\\', enter lbe working directory. such 
as C:\~N 

6. Lastly, create a shoncut key, if you like. 
This \lill create an icon lbat you can click and 
run 10 initiaUze ScreamcrNet. You can repC'dt 
this process bUI when crealing the second 
icon, enter J082 mid ACK2. 

Try this out. Double click the new icon 
you've just created. le)'l, enler Layout and 
open the ScreamerNet panel (SN). Choose 
ScreamerNelIl as the Net Rendering Method. 
Toward tbe bottom middle oC the screen, 
select Add Scene To List. Select a scene to 
render. Select anot her. ScreamerNet will 
check Cor available CPUs anti inCorm you how 
many were found. 

If you created two ScreamerNet icons in 
the program manager and ran both oC tllem, 
UghtWave will find two CPU's to render \lilh 
(or so it thinks) , even on olle machine. What 
this basically will do is fully maximize your 
CPU. When oue frame is beiug loaded,and 
saved, another is rendering. This shaves a lit· 
tie time off of .. dch frame's render. 

By the way, there's a few things you should 
be aware of before using ScreamerNet for 

you: YOli walll a shimmering light , lIot a light that is 
al 0% olle fmme ,U1d I"Jl1lpS up the next 10 100%. 
IJut dOll'l let me StOP you from experimenting! I'm 
only here to point you in the right direction and 10 

gh'e you some pointers. Thc rest is up 10 you . 
\Veil , we :Ire done, :lIId ~'otl might W:lnl to take 

the I:L'it few si ps of your beverage hefore you lOSS it. 
nender your animation, and you should have " hair· 
way dccc llI looking torch CU lling. This is by no 
means an end product. Like I said earlier, be crc· 
:uire \\ith it! And let me kno\\' if you find other ofT 
thc wall uses for this 1IlI0rial. Good I.uck! 

Adl'i(ll/ 01lSell CflII be reacbed at ei/ber 

(lonsell @eas)llIel.o1J.ca al bis bOll/e accollnl, or 

at aOllsclI@acs.ryersoll.ca al bis sclXKJ/ accolIlII, 

wbere be sludies engineering. 

Record 
be saved. Set lbe resolution and anti-aliasing, 
and save lbe scene. SavIng the scene wilb the 
Record settings enabled allows ScreamerNel 
to know where 10 save lbe frames. Lastly, you 
don't need to have lbe scene loaded in Layout 
10 use Screamen'let. It's beller IC you don't 
have II loaded as it will take up more RAM. 
Simply open Layout, and run SN. 

liere's a comparison oC a Layout render 
versus a ScreamerNCI render on a single 
Pentium 100 machine \lilh Windows NT. 

Te..'(lure E.xamples scene 
Medium Res, Low AA at 8 
Layout Render 3.43 
SN Render 2.59 
Another example is a simple logo anima

tion that took 2.03, but only 1.1 0 per fmme 
wi th SC l'eamerNe l. Over the course of an 
entire animation, the time savings add up. 
Running two copies of ScreamerNet will cm 
even a few more seconds off each frame . 
Howe\'er, if yo II have a hefty scene :Uld limited 
RAM ) you may wanl to on ly run on e 
ScreamerNel. 

I ow thai you can render things faster :md 
set lip a batch render, you'll have plenty of 
time to do other thjngs, or sleep. 

by Dan Ablan 
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The Surfacing Jun e 
Tips and Techniques for Polishing Up Your Images 

A lot of .m an il:l:llOrs Ollt there S~1ll ,10 h:l\'e Ih~ir strength. in one ar~J 
or another. ' c\ ('\'cry aspccl- hghtlllg, modeling, surfaclIlg mI(l :U1I

m:uiOIl-is impOlt:tl1l . Any weakness in just one of these afC'JS can 
bring the whole piece down. I'\'(' seen a 101 of tutorials aimed at modeling and 
cren morc oelting with :mim:t1ion. This one is striclly designed for obtain ing 
more desirable :;urfacc$ and offers suggestions and a look al 50l11e of the new 
possibilities offered b~' LightWave ;.0. We'll also examine a few new plug- ins 
111m expand the LightWave's c:lpabilitics. 

Approaching Your Surfaces 
I like 10 work on surfaces under a fresh scelle aside froll1 that containing 

animation 1I10\'emenl. Placing :1 couple of colorless lights under the general 
conditions ~Uld lighting ~lIios of which the subject will be placed, I stan examin
ing the model and surface breakdowns. B~' wo rking in this surfacing scene, I 
can also make key frames, like a scratch pad, up close on ccnain surfaces :Uld 
\\i th differing oricntations. Your objects should be surfaced so they GUI be suc
cessfully placed under different lighting conditions to affect the tone, illumina
tion and 1II00d while the object itself maintains b:!.lance. 

,\ lot of people arc finding that bec;luse they have su rfaced their model dur
ing or after animating and lighting, they end up h~l\;ng 10 resurface or repailll 
maps fo r different shots. Your car shouldn't get :1 Ilew paint job depending on 
the scene and ncither should rau l' slllfadng. Truc, a littlc tweaking fro111 scene 
10 scene 111:t~' he :l(h~lIl1:tgcolls for experienced surfacers, but gener,Llly try sur
facing models thi s way. 

Image mapping 
I see people still [~ing to map an enti re surface of :m object with a singlc 

iJll:lge. Break that su rface dO\m into sm:!.ller, geographic regions. You can still 
usc th e same surface characteristics such as diffusion and specul:!rity, but by 
breaking up the SUrf:ICC into regions of differing axes perpendicu larly, and by 
using rel:tted images for these surfaccs you'll greatl~' reduce the smearing and 
stretching of images along your object. In the cx:mlple piclUred, the body of this 
creature W:l<i di\idcd into se\'cr:tl surfaces based on whether or not I would map 
downwards (Y :lxis), sideways (X axis) or fron t on (Z :lxis) . Once these regions 
were assigned with thei r appropriate surfacc names, reference images from the 
I\lodcler scrcen wcre captured (sc reen grabbed) and images were p:lillled. 
C:tplUring the reference image alollg thc samc \>jcw that is being mapped cnables 
YO Il to pelfcclly line li p the texture and details with the geometry :lIld fe uures. 

With some timc ill\'csted in llIaking sure Ihe edges of the image maps don't 
COI1l~l<;t in color or value ag.,linst the neighboring images, you can achicve very 
precisely det:tiled surfaces making up what appears to be one unifonn surface. 
Evcn with the introduction of 3D p:tint prog~lIns I still have not experienced the 
precise and predict:lblc rcsulL'I :l'i with the methods just describcd. YOIl si mply 
can not bnJa~s the work it t:lkcs whell it COllies to :Ich ieving belie\':lhlc image 
11l~lpping. 

m LlGHTWAVEPRO 

by David Ebner 

Figure I: The panther'S head was surfaced separately from the body. 

Diffusion/Luminosity/Lighting 
The source of light c:ln be thought of as an um brclla under which Illany sur

faces arc prescnt. Thc relationships of brightness between these surfaccs arc 
primarily defi ned by the diffusion and luminosity against other su rfaces. 

First, it is imponalll to note that within the color valucs or colo r mapping 
there also is thc definition of value or tone, meaning lightness :Uld darkness. 
With three-dimcnsional shapes, it is usu:Llly dcsi~lblc 10 havc no sh:uling intro
duced by the color lIlap. The distinction of differing colors, therefore, is to :Lllow 
the Iighling given in the sccne to properly shade the surface. Upon the introduc· 
tion of light , the 1Il0deilakes on :l new look as it is being rendered. The shading 
and addition of shadows give the model funher form. 

Upon default. thc Diffuse w 'c! is full strcnglh allo\\;ng thc fu ll effect of the 
lighting giren , while I.uminosil}' is set to ofT at zero. To affect the tone of:t sur
face beyond th:l\ of [he color map, enter a new value or introduce a texturc 
defining the diffusion. This diffUSion surfadng control is independent of light 
levels cremi ng specularity highliglw; or sh:ldo\\'s. 

The introducti on of luminosity funher illlensifies the brightness of the whole 
surface. This illumin:uion , however, is not derh'ed from the source of light but is 
obtained erenly by its own r:l!ue or applied in relation to :tn image or procedur· 
al map. Th is seif·iIlumin:llion reduces the effect of light shading and of shadows 
and m:ty completely o\'ercomc them. Si nce luminosity is indepcndent of light, 
surfaces which :Icquire their brightness from this control do not adapt well in 
different light. This control should be resen'ed for those surfaces truly general
ing thcir own light or for simulating certain lighting effects. 

The exchangi ng of diffusion value into that of IUl1linosit)' can he :l quick way 
of Sh:ldow strell~th reduction. t\n example heing a backdrop object in which you 



do nO! desire the shadow of a logo to be so dark. With some luminosity/diffu
sion balancing you can achieve this without lessening the light, though the shad
ing effects also \\~U be diminished. Before breaking the rules it is import:mt to 
understand these relationships and chamcteristics 

Additive Surfaces 
This switch in the Surfaces panel is often overlooked and sometimes nO! 

laken advan~lge of due to the lack of understanding. \'(11cn this mode is inmked 
the entire surface is treated differently and for an entirely new purpose. This tool 
gives you the ability to gentl~' or intensely lighten an~1hing behi nd these surfaces 
with defined shapes, procedures or images. A good example of its usc is in 
cloud additions in which the dark IOncs alw:l}'s marry with the back drop. Also I 
accomplish light r'J},s, subtle surface glimmers, aI1ificiai specular highlights and 
secondary reflections \\ith it. Onl~' values abo\'e 0, 0, 0 \\;Ih this kind of surface 
have any effcct as the lOne also determi nes the strength. A transparency map 
therefore is not needed in Ill ost cast'S since the dark regions of the surface arc 
transparent by default . The ovel"a11 strength of this surface C:Ul be controlled 
,,~th the diffusion or luminosity valucs, though usnally 1 tend 10 usc these sur
faces as luminous as opposed to diffuse. 

Reflection Mapping in Variable 
Lighting 

If your model is going to be placed in different lighting setups you'lI have 10 
remember that a reflective surface wi ll acquire some of its brilliance (if not all) 
from the reflecthity_ This is panicularly important to note if using an image to 
define the reflection as opposed to the environment. The image used must 
"know" or be modified for the lighling conditions. A sequence of images or sur
face morphing may be necessary to get realistic looki ng reflections while ani 
mating through changing light. Without compensating for conditions, reflections 
tend to be way too bright in darker lighting. 

Multi-Mapping with 5.0 
Beginning UghtWave surfacers often keep forge tting [hat some of the algo

rithmic tc.xtures use the su rf:lce color or \':llue in the main pan of the surfaces 
panel \\;th the effect. Veins for instance adds its effect to the color \~ull e. This 
concept is important to grasp becausc slaning with ;.0 you can hare multitlldes 
of texlures and maps and it is imponant to know how they are ordered and 
combined. 

UghtWa\,e's image mapping clpability has now exp:lllded ,ulo\\ing YO II the 
abili ty to stack or blend image maps and proceduf:lllextures together in each of 
the texture areas. Tltis is achic\'ed with a new bUIIOIl labeled "Add New Texture" 
located alongside '; Pre'lious" and "Next" bUllons fo r navig3lion. The maximum 
strength of a tc.xture (whether image based or procedural) is controlled \\ith a 
texture 0p:lcity field. 

Alongside ~Ich image map you now have the option of :ldding ;m adj:lcent 
image defining [he strength of the image map. The tonal values of an image 
applied as a texture alpha defines the strength (transparency) of the map. This 
way you can apply color, diffusion and other factors in just the arC'JS you want. A 
good example of this can be related while surfacing a planet's atmosphere. 
Some colorful gases arc deSired wit hin your already defined cloud work. 
Without building an additional set of gcomet'1' \\i th more transparency ca.lcula
lions factored in, you can now lay in another image map \\~ th a high contrast 
alpha image map to achieve the desired effect. This \Va)' yOIi avoid incurring 
painful rendering times and do not have to alter the original image map. If the 
new gases arc too strollg, simply lower their tc.xture \~t1u e. 

Also \\ith ; .0 you can funher limit the extent of your image map by checking 
off the width tiling on the texture height ancVor textu re \\~dth . By doing so your 
image will only affect the area within the numeric sizes centered, of course, 
around the texture center. It is now possi ble to have a color map such :IS photo 
of cardboard for the whole box, :md the use a second image sized dO\\1l :md re
centered for the label all in one surface. 

Figure 2: It's a good practice 10 screen capture reference images from Modeler 

Remember that, as soon as you hare an image map used with 100 percent 
Opacity, no other teXlUres prC\ious to that one \\ill show their effect (assuming 
that you :Ire not using Textu re Fallon) :L'i the I:L;;t 100 percellt Opacity image 
map fully replacc."i :my previous surface \~IIII CS. YOIl call test this by l'1ing to use 
multiple transparenq' maps, each with 100 percent Op:lcity. Only the last will 
show its effect, while "hiding" the others, 

With three diffe rent limi ters you have possibilities never befo re so eaSily 
achiC\'ed in combining sC\'er:u images fo r surfaCing. 

Wit h procedural maps there already is an in heren t definition of texture 
strength though YO II still have the over:t1ltexture op:lCil}' level which can be used 
to dissolve out a texture. Random bumps can be made C\'en more irregular by 
combining two textures of different co\'erage, just as addition:t1 variances of 
underwater and reins can easily be obtained. 

The ordering of textures is important 10 keep in mind. The last texture to be 
:tdded can be thought of as the top hirer of applic:llion or the fi nal coat of paint. 
The tr'Jnsparellq' of this texture or areas of non application e lll be thought of :IS 

worn away paint rC\'eaIing the nc.xt layer. The bOllom of the stack is the surface 
color or value in the main pan of the surfaces panel. 

Though Ihe combi nation of textures so far is limited to priorit)' and strength 
weighted in :1 nonnal applic:uion, I :l1ll looking fomard to one dilY maybe seeing 
some other methods such as additivc and subtr:lCtive. 

Surfacing Tools in Modeler 
Also exciting is the surfadng 100ls offen'd directly in Modeler. You can now 

characterize your surface' s color, diffusion level , specularily :lI1d glossiness, 
double-Sided oll/off, smoothness and smoothness angle all in r-.1odeJer. These 
are limited in that rOil can not appl ~' texture maps; that is to say until you usc the 
"Power Texlure" plug-in. With this new plug-in which looks much like ~'ori 's 

Power View for OpenGL viewing before OpenGI. modeling and I.ayout \'iews 
became a reality, )'OU can now interactively apply texture to your surface, secing 
the results as you position :Uld scale your image. 

Some More 5.0 Surfacing Additions 
LightWave ; .0 is a major advancement, especially in the area of interacti\,ity. 

This of course is exemplified with the d~'Il :1111ic OpenGI. layout. modeling and 
previe\\ing modes. Another rad tool wilh ;.0 is the image \'iewer accessible 
through the generiC plug ins interf:lcc. This \iewcr not on ly displays im:lges 
loaded but also a fr:uTIe (rom an illlage sequence. Along Side "Polygon Edges" in 
the Objects panel is "Cel Look Edges" which gives a color :lI1d weight definable 
outl ine that follows the contours of surfaces. This is \'e'1' effective when bal:U1c
ing luminosity against your diffUSion, :lchit'\i ng more of a two-dimcnsion:u ren-

see Jungle, page 18 
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From the t 
A Steaming Hot Cup of CoHee! 

They IOld 111~ when I was young 10 

"cnjoy" it IIOW , nIH of cou rse, 
like most kids, YOlL can '{ waH 

until you' re older. The lime frame from the 
Slart of the school year 10 the end seemed 
like :In ('(emily. ~ow, we find OUI Ihal the 
adults were right· time rC:lIl} docs go by 
fast. So fast in facl , that i(s lime 10 sta rt 
thinking about the holidays again. When 
you think :thoU! rail and winter, you often 
think of hal chocolate (sometimes \\i lh a 
lillIe kick to it). or hOI coffee. Of course, if 
you're not from all arca of the COUlIl ry [hal 
Gill gCI 10 -20 degrees during the winter, 
your thoughts of wann liquids lIlay 1101 be 
a.~ strong. In either case, you may wallt to 
animate such :1 selling. Ironicall}', three 
people hare c-mailed I1IC asking how you 
would go ahollt making :1 stcaming Clip of 
colTee, or hOI chocolate as the case may be. 
Well. if you'vc cvcr pl:iyed with fire (in 

UghlW:we 3D. Ihal is) you can easily crcatc 
steam. 

Somthing's Brewin' 

Figure 1 :Once the box is mode, select the bottom and top polygons. 

by Dan Ablan 

:Uld top polygons sclected, :l'i in Figure I. 

5. Wi th thc bOllom polygon selectcd, 
press b to call up the Bcvel 1001s. Entcr an 
Insct value of 10 111m and leare all other 
values SCI \0 O. Click OK. and YOIdl see 
thm YO II now harc a nOi so ball -likc, bUI 
rather, th e begin ning of :1 II1l1 g, :IS in 
Figure 2. 

6. Deselect the hOIlOIl1 polygon, leaving 
juSt the top polygon selected. Again hit thc 
b kcy for thc Bcvel tools. Entcr an Inset 
value of 40 111m and click OK. Press b oncc 
more, and cntcr another Inset value of 40 
111111. This \\ill create thc rim of Ihe mug. 
Now, Bcreling again with a1l \'alues sci :11 

zcro othcr than Shift , set a Shifl ,'aluc of -
850 fIllll . This takes the selected polygon 
:lJld pulls it down intO the mug. 

7. Lastly, Berel thc bottom inside poly
gon, wh ich should still be selected, and 
sct :In Insel value of 20 mm, Icaring all 
othcr sClii ngs :11 ze ro . I'rcss Ctrl d to 
Frcczc Ihe i\ 'RU cagc !Urning it into poly
gons. The lasllhi ng you need to do is cre
ate the h:mdle. Savc the mug as it is. Then, 
in a ncw l:iycr, do thc follo\\ing: 

I. Make:1 box wi lh these "alues: 

Low High Segments 
X ;00 mm 620 mnt 1 

Y ·400 mm 400 nun 12 

When you th ink of wi nter, hot choco
hue, snow, you Ihink of thi ck full mugs, 
r:uhcr than dainty tca cups. Your first slep 
10 creating this m:L'ilCrpiecc is to build the 
mug from which the steam will lise. 1"11 be 
IIsing Meta:\l."RBS in l.ightW:I\'e 5.0, but if 
you are using LigluWarc :,.0 through 4.0, 
you c.1n follow thc mug tUtori:u in the origi
na l I.ightWa\,crro:lster lIlallu:ll , or lise :l 

Uoolc:tn Subtr:tct opcration on an e1ongat. 
cd disc. The mug is just a referencc for 
thiS, and can bc ch:lIlgcd l:iler. BUI, for 5.0 
users, fo llow along. 

Z-;O nun 50mm 1 
Figure 2: The bottom and top polygons ore Beveled with on Inset sharpening 
out the rounded edges. 

2. Click OK to make the box. Press the 
TAB key to tum on MCla.'WRBS, and then select thc 
llend 1001 from Ihe Modify panel. Make surc Ihc 
mug is selecled in a background layer fo r referencc. 
From Ihe Top vicw, dick and drag th e scgmellted 
box o\'er to thc left roughly 180 degrees, as in 

I . • ·rOIll Ihc Objecls p:ule! in Modeler. select 
nox, and press n to call up Ihe mlllleric rl'< llIester. 
Press the reset bu tton 10 create :l mug that is 500 
mill in size, and click OK. Don·t worry aboUl model
ing to scale righl now. the imponance of this tutori 
al is the 5[(':1111 . 

2. Once the box is m:ldc, press the TAB key 10 

IIlI LlGHTWAVEPRD 

\Ilrn on Met:L,\URBS (Clrl i works 100). 
.). Select the Polygon selection 1001 frOJlllhe bot-

10111 of thc screen. Then. dick on [he bOIlOIl1 sidc of 
Ihc i\U1m cage. Once you do Ihal, rou should see 
Ih:1I there arc Ihrcc polygons seiCCted in thc selec
tion information box next to the Volume lools. 

'I . Click the side edge of thc NUlm cage 10 dese
lect the middle polygons lcaring only Ihe bOIlOIl1 

Figure 3. 

'I . :Xow select the Rotate 1001 (hit y 011 the key
board) :lnd eithcr rotatc i1 90 degrees on the Z :lxis. 



Figure 3: A handle begins 10 lake shope for Ihe mug. Figure 4: Points are added and 0 closed curve is mode. 

Position the handle up low:lrds the right side of the and cllIer these v'alllcs: 
mug from the face \ie\\'. Once in pl:tcc, press err! d 
10 Freeze the N RB cage into a polygonal mesh. 16 Sides 
Before YOli Freeze the NURB cage, yOli C:ln drag and 
pull pOiIHs to crcate :1 cool looking handl e. or a 

SegmcnlS 
Bottom 

I 
0 

handle \\';Ih groovcs. 0 Top 
5. With the llIug still in :1 background 1:tycr, and Z Axis 

the handle Iincd up, press Shift b for Boolean oper
ations and choose Union . In a moment , your mug 
\\i ll hare:t handle. 

Making S t eam 
Now you need 10 make the Sleam . The object 

you need to build is e"en e:.L<;icr Ih:Ul the lIlug. In a 
new layer, select the Disc 1001. 

I. Press (n) to call lip iI's numeric requester, 

Figure 5: The lalhe requesler for making Ihe Sleam 
object. 

Center 

x y Z 
2; nlln SOO mm 0 111 
I~ad ii 

X y Z 
32; 111111 jOO 111m Om 

2. Click OK to lI1ake the disc. Now press k to 

rell1o\'e or ··kill"" the polygo ns le:n'ing only the 
poinl.'i. Select thc poil1ls that m:lke up the disc from 
roughly bOllom celller to top right, or 6 p.l11. to 2 
:1.111. if this were a clock. Oncc JUSt those polygons 
arc selected, press th e z key to delete them. You 
should be left with four points. 

3. Now add I'oll ghl y six more poi nts evcn ly 
sp:lced (abo lit onc grid sC[II:l rc) up from the last 
point in the face \iew. fl lakc the last poi nt you add 
on the center :lxis, but at the bOllom IIC'Jr where you 
started. Once all of th e points arc in place, selcct 
them in order, and prcss Ctrl pto makc a closed 
CII"'e, just like the aile in Figu re 4. Use this figure 
as a reference for point placemell t. This doesl]" t 
hare to be exact, bUi bas icaJ l ~' Similar to the figure. 

4. Select the lathe tool from the Multiply mCIIU, 

and I.athe the cu,,·e arou nd the Y axis. t-igllrc ; 
shows the l.atilc rcquestcr. 

; . Click OK allti press Enter to I.:uhc the ru,,·c. 
6. Press q :md in the Change Surface re(l"cster, 

name the object Ste:unalld save the objccl. 

It' s Steaming Up 
I.oad both the Stcam and th c J\l ug object into 

I.ayoul. I):l relll thc Stcam to the mug. This isn·t a 
rery impon:Ult step, but helps if you deckle 10 11I0re 
For the IllUg, make it :1 si mple whitish gr:.I~', and per
haps had a hit of fmctal noise 10 diny illlp :1 bit. ror 
the Steam, use thc following: 

SlIIface Color 
Luminosity 
Diffuse I.evel 
Specular I.evel 

120, 120, 120 
100% 
0% 
0% 

Ti"'Jllsparellcy 100% 
Tr:.msp:lrenq ' Texture 
Texturc T}1)c Fractal Noise 
Texture Opacity 

Texture Sile 
X .06 \' .2; 
Texture Fa.lloff 
X IS.O Y 60.0 
Texture Velocity 
Texture Value 
Frequencies 
COIllr:.l';t 

100% 

Z .06 

Z 18.0 
\' .0; 
0% 

1.0 
Edge Transparenq ' Transparent 
Smoothing 011 Doublc Sided On 

You G ill add a Displacement Map to the Steam 
object to give it a wiggle. The Texture Velocity wi ll 
ma ke th e stearn mo\'c up wards, but the 
Displacement M:lp c:m son of shift the St(;'U11 a bit 
from left to right. The final Clip is added to :1 kitchen 
counter with the Sunday paper (sec color pages). 

Dan ilblrlll is jJresiden/ o/rlG:') Oigilfll Studios in 
Cbicago tllld (l ligbllr/m1e 3D ins/melors til Ibe 

Ibird amllwll'idf.!o Toaster User Erpo, Noll. 5-8 01 

tbe t)liversal Ci~J' Hillo ll hi Norlb Halo/wood, 

Calif. lie also ;s Ibe flu/bor of Iwo Ligbllfltlve 
tmilling (ddeos from Jlrolr/(lfIe, and tI book, The 
UghtWare Power Guide. due ill SejJ/ember. 
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Jungle 
continued from page 15 

dcnng effect. Also try this wilh Allen Jla'iting's Cel
Look shader. 

Pertaining to the overall (IU:uiIY of output. Anti
aliasing I1:L'I been improved upon ill different ways. 
There is IIOW a numeric control orcr the anti-alias
ing strength of image maps :15 well as the ;l(ldilion of 
new anti -:tli:lsing rendering options which offer 
greater results. 

New Plug-ins 
[I is vcry eXciting seeing I.ighlWa\'c and third

party 100is derelop wilh more ;md morc di\"(~rsily 

and C:1P:lbilit~. I'm impressed with this gro\\1h and 

MetaNURBs 
continued from page 11 

Hcc:\Use the surbce attributcs of the morph target~ 
:Ire nerer seen. you C:ln ch:mge the n:ulles of allY 
polygon you wish. In this C:l~e we can Ilame the (Hr
ferent parts of Ihe glove to make selecting the poly
gons C:l<; ier for !:tIer on when quarters St:.lrt gelling 
cramped and it is difficult to sort OUI which polygon 
belongs to which finger. 

Once you ha\'e a number of t:lrgets, we can jump 
into I,;IYOUI :lnd see if Ihis re:llly works 

Stay on Target 
Enter I:iYOllt and sct up a typical objcct morpho 

- l.oad the source ohject and two target ohjects. 
In Ihe ob jects panel have the cu rrent object be 
·' l-IandSource.lwo,·· select ,\ITSE for multiple morph 
targets ( ~lultiple Target. Single Envelope), and put 
"llandTargelA.lwo·· in Ihe met:lI11orph target box. 

-Sdcct ··lI andTargetA.lwO·· as the current 
object and choose "l-IandTargetB.lwo" as the meta-

IIJ LlGHTWAVEPRD 

the fact thai the case of usc and organization of [he 
program and features have been maintained. One 
rcry exciting new add-on being offered now is the 
film grain plug- in by Sleven Worl ey. Originally 
dereloped for and commissioned by our facility, 
Ste\'e's grain plug-in is perfe<:t for aiding in the inte
gration of 3D into fea tu re film work. Sten~ has 
achieved the realistic appearance and behavior of 
film gr:lin and has programmed thi s with user
adjustable p:lrallletcrs fo r surface application, 
selected surface application or cOlllplete illl :lge 
applic:uion. lie h:L<; also de\'elojlcd :111 algO rithm for 
the removal of film grain from shot foot:lge. His 
allention to detail goes to the le\'el of grain strength 
L1pering based upon the fillll print transparenq' to 
gmin r:lIio of actual printed film. 

morph larget. 

- Go hack to "lIandSource.lwo" as the currel1l 
obje<:t :md click the (E) bunon 10 crC'Jte :1Il enre
lope. When the envelope is between 0% and 100%. 
the object wi ll mo rph between the source object 
and the fi rst target. \l;'hen the em'elope is between 
100% :lnd 200%, the object will morph from the 
fi rst t:lrgetlO Ihe second. 

- Do a \He\'iew 10 m:lke sure every thing is 
working right. To make a complimcl1I of lhe left 
hand we h:l\'e created, make a clone of the source 
ohject :md under the stretch command numeri cally 
enter :t valuc of -I on the Z :lxis. This girl'S you :t 

mirror image of the original. 
This tcchnique S:l\'CS on geometry but hecause 

we're baSically turning the object insidc out , we 
have 10 Him on Double-sidl'tl in the surfaces panel 
10 h:lve it render properly. It will clone with thc 
exact S:UIlC morph envelope, so you probably wanl 
to altcr Ihat to loosen up the anim:lIion (Figurc 8). 

Another impressive surface plug-in is included 
with version 5.0, the surface hlur. With thi s plug-in 
you c:m now soften surfaces indiVidually. ,\1 SIG
GRA PII . I W:IS able to take a look :11 some \'cry 
impressive additions stich as P:lnicle Storm, :1 new 
and improved Mesh-Paint , Vertilectric, Wa\"efilter 
and W;lvenetPRO along with a peek :11 a few in 
development. These plug-ins arc all exce llent , 
addin g additional lool s and case of usc to 
LighIWave. l·m sure they will be explored even l1Iore 
in fu ture articles to corne in UGIITWAVI:PRO! 

DfIt,if/ Elmer is all animator and presidellt of 
Computer Cafe Illc. in San/a Mari(l. Crt/if. ll 'bo 

enjoys good cinema alUl 6J()()(1 food. just like (11/ 

OJ),OIl. I bO/le. 

About Character? 
The technique described above for gloves will 

work eX:lctly the s:nlle fo r faces. Rather than walk
ing you through the crc:.uion of ;1 hcad and £:tce, I 
suggest you refer 10 Ihe UgluW:l\'e Uscr Guide :lIld 
"Ad\':lIlced Tutorial #7;' which describcs the crc
alion of a cartoonish character object. By fotJQ\\ing 
the rules laid out above, you CiUl easily cre;tle sever
ill mo rph targets of the object. It is amazing how 
C:l!i")' it is 10 change an expression by simply drag
ging a point or IWO. Grabbing Ihe right points :lIthe 
edge of Ihe mouth , for instance, quickly produces a 
groan-like expression. It is great fun to see how 
many exprcssions you can l~'CIe through by hilling 
the undo and redo buttons. 

Met:IN UlmS is so easy and intuitive, once you 
work through one tuto rial , rou will have learned 
enough 10 keep you busy for il long lime. 

Pntrib lJel:b is (l cool auiwator glly wbo ca1l 
write. Reacb bim bye-mail a/ 
zippie@execpc.c011l. 

• IJJ m Aban brings you more tips 
tiiii'tl tnc~s 'From the Net' 

• SeliateH tHe surface with Arnie 
Eloe'deeker's 'Imperfect World' 
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Burn Baby, Burn! 
Sparks ny as thc name from an acetylenc torch cuts 
through a metal pl:itc in Adrian Onsel1 's "Cutting Edgc" 
tutorial. 
Coprrigbl©1996t1dri(f1/ aI/sell 

The Panther 
Su cce~~ful ~ urfac in g takes propcr plannin~ 
:l1ld :IIlCJltion 10 detail . Scc David Ebner's tuto· 
rial for 1110re information. 

CO/~rrigbl <9 1996 Dm'id Ebller 
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• Sun Microsystem's Java™ • Exhibits: Over 30 vendors showing Video Toaster, 
Flyer, and lightWave 3D compatible products. • Intergraph's RenderGL™ 

• Digital Semiconductor's FX32!TM • Specialty Sessions: Digital Technologies 
on the Internet, 3D in Print, Artists in Action 
and the Tools They Use. 

• Apple's QuickDraw 3D™ 

• Amiga's 6000T 

• Intel's MMlC'M Technologies 
• NewTek University: featuring training on 

lightWave 3D, Video Toaster and Flyer techniques. 

Seminars November 5-8 Exhibits November 7-8 Universal City Hilton 

PRE-REGISTERED EXHIBIT 
PASS ONLY $20: 

• Exhibils 
• Keynotes 
• Grand prize drawings 
• Strategy Sessions 
• Specialty Sessions 
• LighlWave Theater 
• Technology Forums: Sun Microsystems, 

Intel, Digilal Semiconductor, Apple, 
Intergraph and Amiga! 

NEWTEK UNIVERSITY 
Learn how you can make the most 

of your powerful equipment. 

More than 24 Video Toaster, Flyer, and lightWave 
3D seminars to choose from! 

Call 

f or more information 

"anti "fa 8Ir1e A 1 
Loaded 500 MHz Raptor ReFlex WorkStation 

Compliments of DeskStation Technology 

PLUS, additional drawings from Intergraph, 
Viewpoint Datalabs and more! 


